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1. Project 2. Application 1st Time
     Title:     Type: Returning Grantee
3. Applicant Organziation:
Name: Type:

Mailing 
Address:

501(c)(3) Private Non-Profit

Website: Registered NGO; Specify Country:

EIN: Other; Specify:

4. Project Leader / Applicant Contact Information: 5. Administrative/Financial Official to be Notified if Awarded:
Name (Last, 
First):

Name (Last, 
First):

Position / 
Title:

Position / 
Title:

Mailing 
Address:

Mailing 
Address:

Telephone: Telephone:

Email: Email:

6. Official Signor for Applicant Organization: 7. Affiliation with Solana Beach Presbyterian Church (SBPC):
Name (Last, 
First):

         I am a member of SBPC

Position / 
Title:

         I was formerly a member of SBPC and now attend:

Mailing 
Address:
Telephone:          I am acquainted with the following members of SBPC:

Email:

Date

Date

9. Signature of Official Signing for Applicant Organization
     (named in 6 above)

10. Signature of Project Leader/Applicant
      (named in 4 above)

GRANT APPLICATION

8. Applicant Organization Certification and Acceptance I certify that 
the statements made in this application are accurate and complete to 
the best of my knowledge. I
acknowledge that any false or fraudulent statements will subject me to 
grant award termination and possible criminal and/or civil penalties. I 
agree to comply with the terms and conditions of Kingdom Builder 
Foundation if a grant is awarded as a result of this application.

         The following members or friends of SBPC have been 
         supporting this ministry/organization:



14. Project Relationship With Organization
Please describe the relationship of the organziation to the project. Is the organization a related sponsor to the project? Is the organization soley 
focused on the proposed project? (150 word limit)

11. SBPC Alignment (150 word limit)
The vision of SBPC is to be a growing community of fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ. The SBPC Mission Statement is to:
 - Worship God in community with authenticity, diversity, and passion;
 - Belong to each other through faith in Christ and membership in His church;
 - Grow in small groups through transformational relationships, study, and prayer;
 - Serve with uncommon generosity by giving our time, spiritual gifts, and financial resources;
 - Impact the world by demonstrating the kingdom of God and inviting others to join it. Please describe how the applicant organization and 
ministry aligns with at least one of these statements.

12. Organization's Mission Statement
Please provide the Organization's Mission Statement. Organization from Question 3 on Page 1. If one doesn't exist, please provide a single 
sentence summary of why the organization exists. (150 word limit)

13. Organization Description and Ministry Summary
Please introduce the applicant organization or non-profit entity. Describe the demographic or impact area this organization seeks to serve. If 
appropriate, briefly describe the specific ministry or department for which funding is requested. (150 word limit)



Project 
Location:

Start Date 
(MM/DD/YY):

End Date 
(MM/DD/YY):

17. Describe the how the proposed project will further build God's Kingdom. (150 word limit)

15. Project Description
Please provide a detailed description of the proposed project.

How many people will be directly impacted by the project, and how? (be as specific as possible)

What are the milestones and goals that you are expecting for the project? (be as specific as possible)

16. If you receive your requested grant, how will you be able to sustain the new ministry, future projects, ongoing needs of the organization? 
(Describe future funding needs, and sources: donations, participant funding, etc. 150 word limit).



(A)
Total Project 

Costs

(B)
Funded By 

Parent 
Organization

(C)
Funded By: 

Other Grants, 
Participants, 
Donations, 
Volunteers

(D)
Requested 
From KBF

Travel 
(Detail)

18. Detailed Budget for Proposed Project
Please provide a detailed financial projection for the proposed project. Itemize where possible. Please note that by charter, KBF does not support 
day-to-day operations nor facility needs of SBPC.

Other Expenses 
(Itemize)

Organization / Institutional Costs
(Some non-profits withhold a percentage for overhead costs)

Total

Budget Category / Description, please provide as much detail as possible to ensure 
KBF's proper evaluation of the funds being requested.
(A) Total Cost of the Project, that comes from all the sources.
(B) + (C) + (D) should all add up to (A), showing how the overall project is being funded

Scholarships 
(Quantify, Must Be Needs Based)

Salary and Labor Related Cost
(List Personnel)

Equipment 
(Itemize)

Supplies 
(Itemize)



20. Post Grant Follow Up Report. (FOR RETURNING GRANTEES ONLY)
Please submit the KBF post grant follow up report with this application. If you are unable to submit the follow up report please provide a brief 
explanation on why (150 word limit).

RETURNING GRANTEES ONLY
Please provide information about past projects that received Grants from KBF (Questions 19-20). The current application will be evaluted only if 
the following information is complete and demonstrate that past grants have achieved their goals. 

19. Historic Grant Summary - List all previous grants provided by KBF. (FOR RETURNING GRANTEES ONLY)
Project / Organization Name: Granting Cycle (Season / Year) KBF Grant (S)


